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Your Spring Cleaning Supports People with Disabilities
Spring cleaning and organizing can support
the mission of Arc Herkimer with community
donations of clothing and household items to the
Arc Herkimer Goods Store & Donation Center in
Herkimer, NY.
		 Recovering the value of donated goods allows
Arc Herkimer to empower individuals through
innovative services for employment, mental
health, education, housing, and other programs.
Contributions impact the community and provide Arc Herkimer Goods Store & Donations Center is
people with an opportunity to participate and
located at 105 Caroline Street and is open for retail
contribute in all aspects of a productive life. Every shopping and donations.
dress, tie, flat screen TV or toaster donation brings
individuals one step closer to achieving their full potential. Donations also help sustain the environment by
the re-purposing of usable items.
		 The retail store, located at 105 Caroline Street, is open for retail shopping and donations, Monday
through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Donating is easy with the drive-through
Donation Xpress Center, located in the rear of the store. Staff will help you unload your car. Donations are
tax-deductible and receipts are available. For furniture and larger donations, contact the store regarding
details for truck pick-up.
		 Community groups enjoy 10 percent discounts each week and include seniors: Tuesdays & Thursdays,
military/veterans: Thursdays, and students/teachers: Saturdays The store also has a popular Customer
Appreciation Program in place. Donors who donate on four separate occasions receive a 25% one-time
discount shopping card.
		 Any donations, large or small, are greatly appreciated. Donations can include clothing, shoes,
accessories, jewelry, small electronics, housewares, art, sporting goods, records, books, collectibles,
furniture, and more gently used items. Arc Herkimer does not accept anything broken, damaged or not
working, or donations such as mattresses, hazardous materials, any electronic device with personal
information such as a computer, toilets, outdated televisions, and gas powered equipment. If you have
questions, please contact the store at (315) 574-7777.
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